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Abstract: A c oronary st ent is a tube placed in t he c oronary art eries that s upply t he heart , to keep t he
arteries open in the treatm ent of coronary heart diseas e. It is used in a procedure called coronary
interv ention (PCI ). Stents reduce chest pain and hav e been shown to improv e survivability in the ev ent of
an ac ute my ocardial infarction. Similar stents and procedures are used in non-coronary v ess els e.g. in
the legs in peripheral artery dis ease. I n dev elopment are stent s with bioc ompat ible s urf ace coatings
which do not elute drugs, and also absorbable stent s, generally us ed f or t he coronary art eries like as
atheros clerosis , angina pec toris .
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Introduction
The introduction of first-generation drug-eluting
stents (DESs) in the setting of percutaneous coronary
intervention (PCI) has led to a signifi cant decrease in
the need for repeat revascul arization, a com mon
limitation associ ated with the use of bare-metal stents
(BMS)1. In stent restenosis, the result of a maladaptive
neoi ntimal tissue proliferation is dramatical ly reduced
by the long-lasting inhibitory effect1–3
exerted by the local
el ution of anti-proliferative agents . Fi rst-generati on
DES com monly consist of three el em ents: an antiproliferative drug, a durabl e polymer that serves for
drug loading and modification of release kinetics, and
the stent platform. The first generation of DES employs
a cobal t–chromium alloy, a durable polymer, and elutes
sirolimus or paclitaxel2. Sirolimus- and paclitaxeleluting
stents seem to provide similar rates of
revascul arization, although several studi es report a
more profound inhibition of neointimal hyperplasia by
4–6
sirolimus . While other first-generati on DES have
been produced7 the second-generati on DES now
incl ude the zotarolimus (Endeavor; Medtronic,
Minneapolis, MN) and the everolimus-eluting stents8,9.
Despi te the hi gher effi cacy com pared to BMS,
concerns remai n regarding the long-term safety of
DES, including localized hypersensitivity and late stent
thrombosis3.
What is coronary heart disease?
Usually there is nothing wrong with your heart
indeed, it is the strongest muscle you have. Your heart
troubl e has been caused by problems in your coronary
arteries. Parts of your coronary arteries have become
narrowed over time. Thi s is som etimes known as
hardening of the arteries or arteriosclerosis. It i s very
com mon. Most people have som e narrowing of their
arteries as they grow older. When the coronary arteries
becom e narrow the blood supply to your heart is not so
good. When your body needs more blood usually when
you exert yourself your heart has to pum p harder. It
needs more blood itsel f. The heart muscle hurts when it
does not have the suppl y of bl ood it needs this is
angi na pain4. This pain usually gets better with rest and
with ni trate drugs like GT N. Emotional upset or
extremes of temperature can also cause angi na pai n.

What is atherosclerosis?
Atherosclerosis (also known as arteriosclerotic
vascul ar disease or ASVD) is a condition in which an
artery wall thickens as a resul t of the accum ul ation of
fatty materials such as cholesterol and triglyceride. It is
a syndrome affecting arterial blood vessel s, a chronic
inflammatory response in the walls of arteries, caused
largely by the accumulation of macrophage white blood
cel ls and promoted by low-density l ipoproteins (LDL,
pl asma proteins that carry cholesterol and triglycerides)
without adequate removal of fats and cholesterol from
the macrophages by functional hi gh-density
lipoproteins (HDL) (see apoA-1 Milano). It is commonly
referred to as a hardening or furring of the arteries. It is
caused by the formation of multiple plaques within the
arteries. To preventing this type of coronary heart
5
di sease used stent .
What is coronary stent?
A coronary stent is a tube pl aced in the
coronary arteries that suppl y the heart, to keep the
arteries open in the treatment of coronary heart
di sease6. It is used in a procedure called percutaneous
coronary intervention (PCI). Stents reduce chest pai n
and have been shown to improve survivability i n the
event of an acute myocardial infarction shown in fig: 1.

Fig.1: Coronary stent is a tube pl aced in artery
Placement
In A, the catheter is inserted across the
lesion. In B, the balloon is inflated, expanding the
stent and com pressing the pl aque. In C, the
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catheter and deflated balloon have been removed.
Before-and-after cross sections of the artery show
the resul ts of the stent pl acement. Treating a
bl ocked ("stenosed") coronary artery with a stent
follows the sam e steps as other angi oplasty
procedures with a few important differences. The
interventional cardiol ogist uses angi ography to
assess the location and estimate the size of the
bl ockage ("l esion") by inj ecting a contrast m edium
through the guide catheter and viewing the flow of
bl ood through the downstream coronary arteries.
Intravascul ar ul trasound (IVUS) may be used to
assess the lesion's thickness and hardness
("calcification"). The cardiol ogist uses this
information to decide whether to treat the lesion with
a stent, and if so, what kind and size. Drug eluting
stents are most often sol d as a unit, with the stent in
its col lapsed form attached onto the outside of a
balloon catheter. Outside the US, physicians may
perform "direct stenting" where the stent is threaded
through the lesion and expanded 7. Common practice
in the US is to predi cate the bl ockage before
delivering the stent. Predictions are accomplished by
threadi ng the lesion with an ordinary balloon
catheter and expandi ng it to the vessel 's origi nal
di am eter. The physician withdraws this catheter and
threads the stent on its bal loon catheter through the
lesion. The physician expands the balloon which
deforms the metal stent to its expanded size. T he
cardiol ogist may "customize" the fit of the stent to
match the bl ood vessel 's shape, using IVUS to guide
the work. It i s critical ly important that the framework
of the stent be in direct contact with the walls of the
vessel to mini mize potential compl ications such as
bl ood clot formation. Very long lesions may requi re
more than one stent; this resul t of thi s treatment i s
som etimes referred to as a "full metal jacket" The
procedure itsel f is performed in a catheterization
clini c. Barring compl ications, patients undergoi ng
catheterizations are kept at least overnight for
observation 8. Dealing with lesions near branches in
the coronary arteries presents additional challenges
and requi res additional techniques shown i n fig: 2

Fig.2: Coronary stent placements
Magnetic Guidance as a Physical Targeting
Approach-Promises and Limitations:
Magnetically guided del ivery is evol ving as
an experimental targeting strategy with the potential
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to improve the efficacy and bi ocompatibi lity of
therapeutic agents by enabling control over their bi odi stribution. Despi te considerable progress made in
devel oping drug candi dates with optimized
therapeutic profiles, it is still challengi ng to achi eve
the pharmacological specificity
Necessary for providi ng effective therapy
without causing local or systemic toxicity. A concern
for adverse reactions often caused by the sam e
primary mechanisms and occurring within the sam e
dose range as requi red for the therapeutic effect can
preclude attaini ng adequate local drug levels in
target cel ls or tissues. T hi s is parti cul arly true for the
potent cytotoxic or cytostatic drugs used to treat
proliferati ve condi tions, incl uding rest enosis and
cancer. This concern has provided a rati onale for the
design of safer formulations and del ivery strategies
ai med at extendi ng the therapeutic window,
improving efficacy, and mini mizing systemic drug
exposure. The use of magnetic guidance as a novel
strategy for achievi ng localized delivery of
therapeutic agents to inj ured bl ood vessel s has been
recently explored in several studi es9. T hi s accounts
for the di screpancy between the apparent ease of
targeted delivery to internal tissues and organs
using external ly appl ied magnets in smal l ani mal s
and the di ffi culty i n appl ying this approach to nonsuperfi cial ly located targets in humans shown in
fig.3.

Fig.3: Non-superfi cial ly located targets in humans
Stents w ith bio-degradable polymers:
The Supralimus stent (Matrix; Sahaj anand
Medical Technologies, Surat, Gujarat, Indi a) is a
stainl ess steel stent with a two layer bi odegradable
polymer coating. T he base layer is a mix of Poly-llactic aci d (PLLA), poly-lactide-co-gl ycoside, and
polyvinyl -pyrrolidone, which releases 50% of
sirolimus within the first week and the remai ni ng
50% in the next 41 days. The surface polyvinyl pyrrolidone layer has a protective function and
degrades com pl etely within 2 h after implantation. In
the prospective, nonrandom ized, first-in-man
Series.I study, 100 patients were treated with the
Supralimus stent. Data showed a 6% rate of MACE
at 9 months follow-up and an event-free survival rate
of 93% at 30 months10. The rates of 6-month instent and in-segment rest enosis in a pre-specified
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subgroup of 60 patients were 0% and 1.7%,
respectivel y; the in-stent and in-segment l ate loss
were 0.09 ± 0.28 and 0.02 ± 0.37 mm, respectivel y,
at the sam e angi ographi c follow-up.45 The safety
and efficacy of the supralimus stent in the treatment
of unsel ected patients with acute coronary syndrome
undergoing PCI have been evaluated in the
prospective, mul ticenter E-SERIES registry which
showed acceptable rates of M ACE, T LR, and stent
defini te and probabl e thrombosis of 10.0%, 2.7%,
and 0.6%, respectivel y, at 12 months follow-up.46
Further data will be produced by the prospective,
mul ticenter, randomized, no inferiority series iii trial
,whi ch is currently ongoing. Thi s study incl udes a
head-to-head com parison with the Xi ence V stent for
the primary endpoint of in-stent luminal late loss at 9
months after stent impl antation shown i n fig: 4.

Fig.4: Magnetic Guidance Coronary stent

Fig.5: Bi lious-based stent
Bilious-based:
The Bi om etric Flex stent and the Nobori
stent, both coated with a biodegradable polymer, are
described in the Innovations in drug – New drugs
section shown i n fig: 5
Paclitaxel-based:
The bi odegradable polymers, which coat the
stainl ess steel bal loon-expandabl e pl atform of the
Infinnium stent (Matrix; Sahajanand Medical
Technologies), are poly-l-lactase, pol y lactase-cogl ycoside, poly lactase-co-caprolactone, and
polyvinyl-pyrrolidone. These polymers are stratified
in com position with the anti-proliferati ve agent
paclitaxel , each layer with di fferent drug release
kinetics. Infinnium stent’s safety and effi cacy have
been assessed in 103 patients Enrolled in the
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mul ticenter, prospective, nonrandomized SIM PLE II
study, which aimed at investigating the inci dence of
MACE (primary endpoi nt) at 30 days and in-stent
bi nary rest enosis by QCA at 6 months follow-up 11.
Resul ts showed rates of MACE at 30 days, 6
months, and 9 months to be 2.9%, 4.9%, and 9.7%,
respectivel y. Data from QCA indicated in-stent and
in-segment bi nary restenosis rates of 7.3% and
8.3% associ ated with in-stent and in-segment l ate
loss of 0.38 ± 0.49 and 0.18 ± 0.46 mm,
respectivel y. The Infinnium stent has been
com pared with the abovementioned Supralimus
stent and a BMS control in the randomized,
mul ticenter PAINT trial (NCT00752362), which
reported a significant reduction in late loss and T VR
at 9 months follow-up for DES (both Infinnium 0.54–
0.44 mm and supralimus 0.32–0.43 mm) compared
with BMS (0.90–0.45 mm) Thi s stent has received
the CE Mark12.
Re-occlusion:
Coronary artery stents, typical ly a metal
framework, can be placed inside the artery to hel p
keep it open. However, as the stent is a foreign
object (not native to the body), it inci tes an immune
response. Thi s may cause scar tissue (cell
proliferati on) to rapidl y grow over the stent. In
addi tion, there is a strong tendency for clots to form
at the site where the stent damages the arterial wall.
Si nce pl atelets are involved in the clotting process,
patients must take dual antipl atel et therapy
afterwards, usually clopidogrel and aspi rin for one
year and aspi rin indefinitely. In order to reduce the
treatment, a new generati on of stent has been
devel oped with biodegradable polymer. However,
the dual anti-pl atelet therapy may be insufficient to
fully prevent clots that may result in stent
thrombosis; these and the cel l proliferati on may
cause the standard (“bare-metal ”) stents to become
bl ocked (restenosis)13. Drug-el uting stents were
designed to lessen this probl em ; by releasing an
anti-proliferative drug (drugs typical ly used agai nst
cancer or as immune suppressants, they can hel p
avoid this in-stent restenosis (re-narrowing).
Controv ersy:
The val ue of stenting in rescui ng som eone
having a heart attack (by immediately alleviating an
obstruction) is clearly defined in multiple studi es, but
studi es have failed to find reduction in hard
endpoi nts for stents vs. medical therapy instabl e
angi na patients (see below). The artery opening
stent can temporarily alleviate chest pai n, but does
not contribute to longevity. The "vast maj ority of
heart attacks do not origi nate with obstructions that
narrow arteries. A more permanent and successful
way to prevent heart attacks in patients at high risk
is to gi ve up smoking, to exercise regul arly, and take
"drugs to get bl ood pressure under control , drive
cholesterol levels down and prevent blood clotting.
Some cardiologists believe that stents are overused;
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however, in certain patient groups, such as the
el derly, GRACE and other studi es have found
evi dence of under-use. Guidelines recommend a
stress test before impl anting stents, but most
patients do not recei ve a stress test14.
Clinical trials:
While revascul arization (by stenting or
bypass surgery) is of clear benefit in reduci ng
mortality and morbidi ty in patients with acute
symptom s (acute coronary syndromes) incl uding
myocardial infarction, their benefit i s less marked in
stabl e patients. Clini cal trial s have failed to
demonstrate that coronary stents improve survival
over best m edical treatment.
The courage trial com pared PCI with
optimum medical therapy. Of note, the trial excl uded
a large number of patients at the outset and
undertook angi ography in al l patients at basel ine,
thus the resul ts only appl y to a subset of patients
and shoul d not be over-generalized. T he MASS-II
trial com pared PCI, CABG and optimum medical
therapy for the treatment of mul ti-vessel coronary
artery di sease. Several other clini cal trial s have
been performed to examine the efficacy of coronary
stenting and compare with other treatment options.
A consensus of the medical com munity does not
exi st.
Restenosis:
One of the drawbacks of vascul ar stents is
the potential for restenosis via the devel opment of a
thick smooth muscle tissue inside the lumen, the socal led neoi ntima. Development of a neointima is
variable but can at times be so severe as to reoccl ude the vessel lum en (restenosis), especial ly in
the case of smal ler di am eter vessel s, which often
resul ts in re-intervention. Consequently, current
research focuses on the reduction of neointima after
stent pl acement. Substantial improvem ents have
been made, including the use of more bi ocompatible
material s, anti-inflam matory drug-el uting stents,
resorbable stents, and others. Restenosis can be
treated with a re-intervention using the sam e
method. The new research was presented by Dr.
Gabriel Steg of the Hospi tal Bi chat-Claude Bernard
in Paris at a meeting of the European Society of
Cardi ol ogy in Vienna. Dr. Eckhart Fleck, director of
cardiol ogy at the German Heart Institute in Berli n
and a spokesman for the European Society of
Cardi ol ogy, sai d, "Drug-el uting stents are not for
everyone15.

Conclusions
The com bi nation of new drugs, as the
bi ol imus, with other innovative DES components, as

bi odegradable polymers, has al ready provided good
resul ts, and it is an establ ished fact in the landscape
of interventional cardiol ogy.
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